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”直心是道場”

　”直心”とは，直（なお）き心、まっすぐな正しい心，

乱れることのない心をいうそうである。

　道場とは，もともと釈尊（お釈迦さま）が悟りを開かれた菩提樹下

の座を指すが，後には，それぞれが修行する神聖な場所をいう。

　しかし、ここでいう”道場”とは、場所や建物をさすのではなく、

人の心にあることをいう。つまり、いつでも、どこでも”直心”をも

って修行し、生活していくならば、道場でないところはないのである。

　騒がしい場所はいやだとか，静かな場所がよいとか、より好みをし

ないことが大切である。したがって、”直心”がなければ、どんな所でも

道場とは言えない。

　まっすぐな、正しい心，うそ偽りのない純粋な心としての”直心”

をもって常に対処していくことが肝心である。自分の心境を静かにす

ることを怠けて、ただ静かな場所を求めているのでは道場は得られない。

　”道場”は自己の心にある。

（菅沼守人師範　九州派遣２０周年記念集より抜粋）
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Honest

‘Jikishin ‘ means an honest, right and unconfused heart.

‘Dojo’ originally meant the seat under the linden tree, where Sakyamuni 
attained enlightenment. The word later became a sacred place where 
people train.

However, the meaning of ‘dojo’ here does not mean the place or the 
building itself, but it exists in a person’s heart. Which means you can train 
wherever and whenever you want, and everywhere is your dojo as long 
as you live and train.

The important thing is trying not to be choosy, like saying you don’t like a 
noisy place or you prefer a quiet place. If there is no honest heart, there is 
no ‘dojo’.

It is vital to treat everything with a fair, honest and pure heart. You cannot 
acquire a dojo by wanting a quiet place when you neglect to collect 
yourself. 

‘Dojo’ is in your own heart.

 Translated by Mrs. Yasuko Garlick

English Translation

“ Excerpt from 20th 
Anniversary Special Edition of 

Kyushu Appointment of Master 
Morito  Suganuma”.

“Wise men learn more from fools 
than fools from the wise.“

賢者は、愚か者が賢者の教訓から学
ぶより、

はるかに多くを，愚か者から学ぶ。

‘Dojo’ is in your honest heart



“A sincere person’”

It finally has become much like summer with glaring sun you can feel on 
your face, since July arrived.
July 1st was Canada Day, and there were many events held at various 
locations around town, especially Downtown Vancouver, attended by 
many to celebrate Canada’s 150th year since the foundation of nation. 
The mood of celebration climaxed at night with fireworks. It must have 
been one of the most memorable events for the people attended the 
events. Happy 150th Canada Day!

I had a chance to talk to a translator friend who helps me with English 
translation of my writing. She mentioned a word, ‘mattari’, that I was 
not familiar with. I asked her the meaning of the word, and one of the 
several meanings of the word is to relax and chill out according to her. 
What she was saying was drinking at home in a relaxed mood.

Oh, nice!! We did exactly that on the following day at my place. While 
having her home-brewed cider with some snacks on the balcony, we 
talked about lots of things. During our conversations, I asked her what 
sort of people she did not like. She thought about it for a while and 
answered ‘a person who lies’.

Her answer reminded me of one of the words of O’sensei, ‘shisei no 
hito‘. I must have mentioned this before, but I once asked Suganuma 
Sensei the meaning of the words. He replied with a short answer, ‘that is 
a person who does not lie’. 

Although lying could sometimes be forgiven, as the saying ‘The end 
justifies the means’ goes, the most important thing is not to lie to one’s 
own heart. That should also mean to treat everyone around you equally 
without discrimination in earnest. The person who possesses that quality 
is what O’sensei means as ‘a sincere person‘.

I repeatedly wonder to myself and reflect on myself every day. 
I had a satisfying time thanks to ‘mattari’.
Gratitude.
 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month:
Good words will last a lifetime.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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”　至誠の人　”

７月に入り，やっと天気の方も夏らしい、ギラギラ輝く
太陽を肌に感じる季節となりました。７月１日は，カナダ建国
１５０年の祝賀記念イベントが、町のあちらこちらで開催され，
ダウンタウンは，大勢の人たちで盛り上がったようです。
夜は打ち上げ花火で、お祝いムードがエスカレート。
集まった人たちの目に焼きついた、思い出の一瞬であったことだと
思います。。。“ Happy 150th Canada Day! “

いつも翻訳のお手伝いをしてくださっている友人と
お話をする機会がありました。
それも、“まったり”しながら？？その、”まったり”の意味がわからず，
彼女に“まったり”の意味を聞いたところ，それは、“家呑み”、
つまり，家でゆっくり、くつろぎながら一杯ということでした。
Oh~Nice!!　翌日、二人で，我が家にてその”まったり”を実行！
ベランダで，彼女製造のアップルサイダーと簡単なおつまみを
とりながら、おしゃべりが続きました。。。
そのおしゃべりの途中，わたしがふっと友人に，
“嫌いな人って，どんな人？”と質問。ちょっと間を置いて，
”う。。。ん。。。嘘をつく人かな〜”っと彼女からの返答。　
そのとき，ぱっと浮かんだのは，翁先生のお言葉のひとつである、
“至誠の人”でした。前にも記したかと思いますが，菅沼先生にこの言葉の意味を
お伺いしたことがあります。先生は一言、”嘘をつかない人だよ！”と
ご返答くださいました。嘘も方便とか言われ，嘘をつくこともまま許される時も
ありますが、わたしは，一番大切なことは，“自分の心に嘘をつかない”ことだと
思いました。そして、周りの人たちに対しても分け隔てなく、真摯な心を持って，
接していくことなのだと思います。
それが、翁先生の言われる”至誠の人”なのではないかな〜と。

そういろいろ自問自答を繰り返しながら，自己反省、自己反省の毎日。
今日は，”まったり”のおかげで、充実した時を持てました。
感謝。

中嶋田玉美

今月の言葉：良い言葉は、一生ものです。
4
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DOJO REPORTS

We finished the kids class on June 17th. The class ended really 
well and I kept the kids continuously moving. It seems kids like 
the Kakari Kayko (sorry about the sp) at the last 10 minutes of the 
class. A few kids requested that we include this as part of regular 
practice. So, we are embarking on summer seasons and i am 
hoping the body gets looser and more responsive during Aikido 
practice. Like to thank our volunteers who helped me for last Aikido 
session: Pedro San, and Igor San. I really appreciate their help and 
kids love to see them and practice with them! 
 Siamak

It seem like it was just yesterday that I wrote a report for dojo newsletter, time sure flies 
when the weather is nice! Surrey will really miss Erik Boelten, a very humble and dedicated 
student at the Surrey Dojo. Erik will be going back to Germany, where he`s from as he`s
finished his high school studies here. We wish Erik a safe journey back home and 
hopefully he will continue his Aikido. Hopefully, he will return to Canada. So we will not say 
good bye only but we will say see you soon!

Only about 3 more months until Suganuma returns to visit us, so lets continue our keiko in 
preparation for the seminar.

“When you look for the best in someone you will find it. And some of the light you focus on 
reflects back from your eyes to them and the good in them grows a little in that light and the 
dark recedes a little”. Jojo

Trout Lake Dojo

Surrey Dojo

“夏が来た〜”
無事に、子供クラスも終了しました。
バンクーバーの子供達は２ヶ月も夏のお休
みがあり、夏にしか出来ない事をたくさん
するのでこの２ヶ月はクラスはチョットお休
みです。
学校が始まる９月からまた、クラスが始まり
ます。自分の怪我も大夫とよくなり、ようや
く稽古で汗が滴り落ちるようになりました。
どうしても、怪我があるとかばうので、なか
なか汗を掻くまで行きませんでした。汗をか
くと言うのは、気持ちが良いですね。
ですが、日本の蒸し蒸しの汗は嫌ですが。。
。バンクーバーで涼しい夏に甘やかされてる
私は、日本の夏には帰れません。。。
真っ青な空と、緑と、十分に楽しみながら、
稽古も楽しみます！
夏の稽古の後のビールは格別です！あはは〜
待ちに待った夏です、みなさん一緒に楽しみ
ましょう！ 
 偲

“ Summer has come”
Children’s classes had finished successfully.
Children in Vancouver have 2 months of summer 
holidays. Only in summer, I’ll be able to do 
activities Inormally do not get to do therefore, I will 
be taking a short break from classes.
When school starts in September, Aikido classes 
will start as well. My injuries have been healing 
well and i’ve been able to feel sweat falling at last.
Surely, with injuries, i was not able to train to the 
point where i stared to feel sweat.
When you sweat, it is a good feeling. But, Japan’s 
steamy sweat is dislikable..
I have been spoiled by Vancouver’s cooler 
summer, hence, i do not go back to Japan’s 
Summer.
I’m enjoying the bright blue sky and nature’s 
green, i also enjoy training!
Having a beer after training during summer is 
exceptional! Haha~ it is the long awaited summer,
everyone-let’s enjoy together!
 Shinobu
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In Port Moody Dojo we had one more student climbing in the ranks. Greta 
Tran who attends our kids classes, has successfully passed 9th Kyu test 
by Tama Sensei and obtained orange belt. Greta is a talented member of 
our dojo, training with us from the very beginning. With regrets however, 
we have to say good-bye to her and her father Thompson, as next month 
they are moving to Ontario. We would like to wish the whole family all the 
best, and we hope to see them in the dojo each time they visit Vancouver. 
Good luck!
End of June, we had last kids class before the summer break, and we will 
resume our training again in September.
In adult classes we continue working on basics, and will remain open 
through the summer. 
 André

July training on the Sunshine Coast has been fantastic! Everybody has 
been very keen and  energetic in the dojo. All the doors and windows are 
open and everyone is getting a good sweat.

The summertime always results in lower attendance at the dojo. But, 
one should push themselves to attend class and take advantage of the 
flexibility in our bodies that the warmer weather usually facilitates.

This months report gives a shout out to our new student, Jake Wall, who, 
with his wife, had a baby girl last week. Congratulations to the whole 
family and, as Jake has already proven, this won’t put a cramp in his 
training  schedule. 

This event to reminds and inspires me to use Aikido as a method to enrich 
my entire life. From the way I present myself as a professional, father, 
husband and instructor.

See you soon, Russ

DOJO REPORTS

Port Moody Dojo

Sunshine Coast Dojo

Photo by André Kaminski

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work 

with kids and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids 
members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama 

sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 
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A simple word from Morito Suganuma Sensei:
Human body as well as natural reasoning...

菅沼守人先生からの一言：

人間の身体も、自然の道理と同じように。。。

From
Suganuma Sensei

A WISDOM ADVICE

DOJO CELEBRATION

“Congratulations!
Alex & Windy!”

You made it!  Thumbs up! 
Congratulations! 
We are very happy for you. 
Keep moving and moving for 
your success!

 From all of members of SJAC

“ Good Luck!  Erik! “
We had to say “Good Bye and Good Luck” to Erik last 
week. 
It was very nice to have him at Surrey dojo. He came 
to dojo about a year ago withhis friend and since then 
he became one of very keen member and brought 
nice energy into dojo. Erik has got promoted his first 
rank, 5th kyu was tested by Mr. K.Yamada Shidoin last 
spring.
He is only 15 years old but has very good manners 
and attitude toward us and of course toward his 
training.
Now...he left for his 
country, Germany and 
starts his high school life 
and aikido training in his 
home town.
Erik!!!  We miss you a lot.  
Please come to visit us 
anytime, Okay!!?
Your home dojo is here 
and your aikido family is 
here. We all wait for you.
Lots of Love from All 
members of Shohei Juku 
Aikido Canada

Spiritual enlightenment only comes through 
personal experience.
Like you can tell whether it’s cold or warm 
when you drink water.
Printable version is on page 10.

2017 Suganuma Sensei
Calligraphy

“ 冷暖自知”
(れいだんじち）
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STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

By Agatha JoeBe Sincere to give and take
“Our enlightened ancestors developed true budo based on 
humanity, love, sincerity; its heart consists of sincere bravery, 
sincere wisdom, sincere love and sincere empathy. These four 
spiritual virtues should be incorporated in the single sword of 
diligent training; constantly forge the spirit and body and let the 
brilliance of the transforming sword permeate your entire being.”
  Morihei Ueshiba, 1938

I would like to discuss more on ‘sincere empathy’; empathy: the ability to 
understand and share the feelings of another. In this case, it is when you 
are training with your partner.

Aikido is a budo practice, what this means is that we practice together, 
learning from each other and studying how to control our technique so 
we are able to apply them so as to never damage or hurt our partner. 
Learning how to control we are also able to learn what is necessary if 
our techniques must be applied in a self-defense situation.

In an Aikido dojo environment, the practice is based on ‘give and take’. 
The Sempai (senior student) learn to take care of the kohai (junior 
student/beginner) just as they once were taken care by their Sempai 
when they started.
So during practice, uke and nage take turns learning the process of 
receiving and applying the technique. You learn how to give each other 
the sense of feeling: touch or contact, soft and hard on the grip or on 
the attack. You are studying how to react and respond to the situation 
given by following that is leading you to move. In this manner, if you are 
the uke, please listen and follow your nage regardless if they are your 
sempai or kohai. We are taking the turn in keiko.
Resisting is never the goal in the practice. Together we are taking the 
same journey, the path of aikido, the harmonious spirit.

Take the journey with whom you practice with. O’Sensei was right, 
it will transform one’s entire being.

Will you be sincere in your aikido?

Photo by Agatha Joe
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2017 UPCOMING EVENT

Let’s focus on our big celebration for this year!

Volunteers 
Wanted!

Special Note:

For preparation and 
during seminar days.
Please speak to Miho 
if you are interested.

* Suganuma Sensei Seminar is on 
September 8th - 10th (Friday - Sunday) 

at Trout Lake Community Centre!

  We celebrate our dojo 15th anniversary 
since we have started dojo as 
Shohei Juku Aikido Canada!

July 
SJAC Summer BBQ Party

August 
SJAC Annual Japanese Powell Festival demonstration.

September 8th - 10th 
Morito Suganuma Sensei Seminar

= Summer Aikido class info = 
Kids Aikido Camp: 7 - 12 yrs old. All levels. 

M, Tu, W, Th F,   4:30pm - 5:30pm  Jul 10 - Jul 14  Instructor/ Shinobu
M, Tu, W, Th, F,  4:30pm - 5:30pm   Aug 14 - Aug 18 Instructor/ Agatha

Adult class: July 04 - August 31
Monday class 5:30pm - 7:00pm (No Class on Aug 7)

Tu, Th class 6:00pm - 7:30pm
Saturday class 11:00am - 12:30pm

Aikido for women: Jul 8 - Aug 12. Age 15+
Saturday 10:am - 11:00am




